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no staff increases
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byUnda Zachow

At Tuenday night's Seboot
District 63 board meeting a
- report on Projected Staffing Pattoms for the 1987-88 ocboYl year

waupreseot«dandapproved.The
concllisios of the administrators
is thatno new staff will !iê,.,needed

.

-

Judge killed by cá-rin Morton-Grove
--

Judge James A. Geroulis, 7,sf
Cookcnuoty -Circuit Court, died -

.-'.

-

Sssday-.in Lutheran- Genera1

flrurrent enrollment remains
doesnot exceedenpectations. -

Hospital after he was struck hya
car at ahnüt lt.p.m.-Satarday in

psychological services presented
Conlisnedos Page 38

from the Mortes Grove Police
Department, the - judge and a

staticand projected enrollment

Morton Grove.

The board -also accepted a
report on the District's-

According to a spokesman

-.

Village o1Niles:
Edition

j----

-

8746 N. Sheemw Ròad

-

Nites,tI!inoisGOfi4B

%6.3S0014- -:

famiiy friend, Thala DeMets of
Chicago,- were struck when they

crossed Wauhegao Road is the
8& bloch, just north of DempstecSi.
The driver, Mitchell Samuels,
34, of Glénview, was driving nor-

thbosnd on Waskegan when he
Coalisaed ea Pisge 38

-

Fifty members withdraw 1,000
books in effort to affect arculation

Library closin

protest g

25 per copy

shovvs
force
Nues Women host meeting

voL._ 30 NO 31 THE BUGLE IUIJRSDAY. JANUARY 15, 1957

bySylviaDalrvmisle

From the

£e 1fç4:
bydBer.
1mthegUy who hRs OIWOYS

beatthe downs for reoidentoto

-

standupand hecornded: 'Get
outto: therneetiñgs;tet your

.

.

.

.

elected officials know how you

.

. feel;baiYg doos,:heat drums,
petitiun,round up your neigh'
.. börs and boot traeksdown to
thehailn where the decisions
'are-made".

.

on crime prevention
The Woman's Club nf NUes is
preseoting a special program on

crimehowto pratectynurnetfin
your car, io your home, or on the
street, what to look for, and bow
ta help prevent crimes. Marylou
Flirkinger wiG give -us pertinent

tips, advice and mahous more
aware - it doesn't always happen

totbeotherperson.
Mark your calendar no and
jais us on Wednesday evenmg,

threat to pickt the Nitos

position concerning the library

members nf Hold the Library
Together (HALT) failed to

branch library bossed is former

.
mam
library, 6960 Oakton St., by

The Woman's Club of Niles
meets Ibe 3rd Wednesday
evenmg of each month and is

hoard's decision to close the

Ballard School and to prevest the
sale of its books. HALT members
are composed of unincorporated
area residents who are served by

opec to the public. Plans are now

materaline last Wednesday, but
50 protestorn boosted circulation

being completed for the annual
Men's Night Pot Luck in
February.
For farther information os the

figures when they checked out 25

books each io efforts to deplete
the hook collection and affect a
stowdowsofservices.

the branch located at Cum-

crime program call 470-0089.
'

The meidest occurred when the

decided to close the branch effec-

group attended a branch ad hoc
committee meeting to show np-

berland and Ballard.

The Nites Library Board

live las. 31 because of a failed
Contiisard on Page 38

Fun in the snow

73o:lhe;

Milwaukee Ave. Following a
short business meeting, we will
enjoythis fiaeprogram.

Having written those sen.. tlmenth uverihe pant 30 years,

..

I was.uhviouuty sympathetic

.

residents Who art
proteutidgttiectosing 0f the

. with ;

.

-

. Nileu bránchlibrary. Almut 25
..
or 30 prnteuternuok out about
20 books eachfrom the.hrancb

.

.

Iibraytoén attempt to slow

,
.

dòwn orhalt the nate of hueSo
. from the branch. lt wan their

creative effort to thwart the
,, cloulng.àf the Ballard Street
brunthllhrary.
.-

Election for.:..-

Nués Park commissioners
-

The Nitès Park District an'
nausees that nomination-,
petitions are available at theAdministrative Office, 7877
Mitwanhee Ave. weekdâys, 9
am. to 5 p.m. for 2 vacancies na
theNiles t'ark District hoard.

Two Park Board of Cornrnlssionera are ta be elected,

But despite my uympathies

and their effortu, they are

.

flghtingwindmills- There is no
way the NUes library district con continue to functlnn eifre: tively if it continues lo operate
-

two buildingu.

For years we've bees

-

April 17, 1987 each for four year

-terms. Alt candidates must

reside within the Niles Park
DIstrict boondries.

Petitions muet he- filed at the
-Niles Parh - District Ad'

ministrative Office between

yelling and ncreamisg about

--.,

- the poor book collection in the

district, Tjnfortusolely, we
should have yelled equally
lsud.,abpue pnder-salario4
ssork trAbe

-

-

-- -

:

:--

oUPage 38

-

-

Monday, Jan. 19, 1987 at 9 am.
and Monday, Jan. 28, 1t87 at S
p.m.

For additional information,

please call the Nitos Park
District Board Secretary
Masreeu MNichólau at 587-6133.

.

--

.

-

-

-

-

- down- the big snowbill behind Washlngtoo Park

-

The ueanón'a first heavy snowfall broaght on

shoveling chores for Niles.residésts, hut for

youngsters, it meant a wosderloud ofwinier fun.
Pictured are (I-to r) Devon Hisgu,Tlm Hslland
Chan Sacinyamas and Matt McMui'ry, all Nelsoil

School sludYnis, enjoying a rtde on their sleds

last Saturday, the white Buff begao fulling Fridoy
afiern000 aod continued into early Saturday mor-

-

oisg dumping more than 8 inches of soow co

-

Bugletand.

-

-

Pagez
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Oakton
Radiography
graduates

Maine Township
Government Day

Ten area residents recently

Community College Radiography
program. Graduates are: Shelley

NEWS AND VIEWL

Aronson and John Livorsi of
Nues, Judith Stasiszewski and

,

.

Miholaisis of Evanston, Dehorah

Scollato nf Palatine and Mise
Jernsirom of Northbeook.

For information about the

THEIIOMECLASS

Radiography program al Dakton,
call Ron Smith, program Choir-

Hotiday hours

-

All Secretary of State offices
and facilities will he cloned tor
loday.

Al Ike conclasion of the annioul Township Government Day o1n
December li, Maine TowosfaipSupervisor Paul K. Halvernon (left)
presenled tour volnmes of Illinois Revised Statuten to the libraries
ofgovernmentclasnen at Maine Eastand Maine Went High Schools.

Downstate Driver Services
Facilities onlside Cook Connly
will be closed Satnrday, Jan. 17
and will reopen Tuesday, Jan. 20.

-

n,. Mens Ciiepnrnsylieg 3.00
Maos Reg. Hair nsylinu 5.00

TENSOMINUTE
;OUNTANNING
viOlin

:.
..
..
..

- OPEN ¡
o DAYS
- AWEEK:

. 35.00
:FREDERICKS COIFFURES
. S3SlNMilwrn,keeA
:
:.
NE1-0574
.
-

Chicasn, III.

-

.

-

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation wilk The Center of
Concern is offering a Rulen of the

Road Review Coorne for alt

citiaens in the Park Ridge, Des
Plaines, Riles and sarronnding

BONE-IN

HICKORY SMOKED
.

HAM
STEAKS

BONE-IN

HAMS

s i 29

Cutsha thin kn005 050 desire.

s iI59

I

LB.
Wholo ne SnOS paonne

carrent rates of the road, en-

plains the vinion and the driving
ability ensminationo, aod

SHANK HAM ENDS
FOR SOUP

"For Usó freezer stiffen"

PRIME
. TENDEDRLOIN
TI PS & TAILS

s i 98
u

5°c

LB.

CANNED HAM SALE
5

GROUND CHUCK

$139
u

LB.

lhwent Hwy., Park Ridge, on
Monday, Jas. t9 from 9 am. tal
The course is free to everyone,

any age, who wishes to attend.

For more information, please
contact Manan Staerzt at 8238453.

Hyun J. Kim
Second Lt. Hyuo J. Kim,
daughter of Thomas P. and
Choon S, Kim of 8534 N. MrCor.

mick, Shokie, has received the

parachntist badge upon comptelisn of Ike three-week airhnrne cOsrseat the U.S. Army tnlantry School, Fort Bennusg, Ga.

THE BIJOLE

$169
I LB.
lo Lb. Patrick Cudahy
-

$169
I LB.

(USPSOO9-700)

David Besser
Editnr and Pahlisher

LtII,
;

h.

Val. 3f, Na.31,-Jsrnsarp 15, 5987

7 Lb. Kraküs

SII 98LB.
20' LB. EXTRA FOR
SLICING AND TYING

NCTE: ALL SALE ITEMS THIS WEEK ARE

ONLY WHILE SUPPLIEd.tAnT. PLEASE

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648
Phone, 966.2988-l-2-4

Pnbtished Weekly on Thursday
Is Niles, illinois
Second Class Postage for
The Bogie paid al Chicago, Itt.
PostmuslrrI Send address
changes In The Bagle, 874f.
Sbermer Rd., Niles, Ill. 00048

CALL AHEAD 0Ff STOP IN EARLY.

Soksrrlplion Rate (In Advosce)
Per single copy
f21

Poultry & Meat Co.
"Qualify Foods Since f923" 647-9264
....j 7221 N. Hartem Ave., Nitos, IL
647.9304'lOisrnIMor,FriS.A Sat. 6-53O

One year
Two years
Three years

$12.00
$22.90
$20.80
$11.00
$11.95
$35.00

i year Senior Citizens. .
A year (oat nf county). .
1 year(foreigst)
All APO addresses
,aS for Servicemen
$21,00
.

hecuune promises were made to estahlinh a permanent branch

MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS NEEDED
The Nitos Senior Ceoler Meals os Wheels progrom is-looking
for volunteers to deliver meals os wheels io senior citizens in
Wiles. The meals on wheels program provides meats to seniorn
in Nites who, due to itlnenn, are anuble to cook their own mealn.
Meals on wheels drivers mast he isnured and available bet.

-

isformalioo please costad Cindy Risoff, Meals on Wheels Coor.
- dinalor at 9076i80 Ent. 376.
.
-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
The following programs will be oftered for Senior Citinena.at
the Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 0300 W. Tonhy Ave.,
Nues on the dates andtimosshown below:
On Monday, Jan. IS, Mr. Greg Ender of the Ldspold Hearing
Aid Service will be available for Hearing Tenling from 10a.m. to
12 ness forsenioro Ooyearnand older,
On Mnnday, Jas. 26, a staff from Nortean Mass Transit will he
al the Center from 1f am. io 12 nons to.showsliden and provide
.

-

seniors wiih an Opporlonily lo register for RTA reduced fare
cards. Sesiorn need only to provide proof of age (65 years.or
older) sod their sanaI security number. Applications and phnto

service will be insned hylheNortrasStaff.....-

Blood Pressure Tenting will renmne on Monday, Jan. 19, from
lt am. to 12 noon. This lesting is performed once each month on
the4tk Wednesday.
There is no charge for any of these services and you need not
be a member oftke SeniorCenler.
.
-

facility ifthe area was annened to the library dislrict.
He also was breed off by the "dogmatic" and inflesihle attitude
of the heardloward pleas by HALT memhers not to close the kranch andsellito heoko.
.

Although unincorporated area residents may have legitimate

-

gripes, Feldman ahauld he reminded he was in Ike forefront of enstraversial hoard action when he wan preaident of Ihe Golf Maine

ParkDiatriet,

-

Sn 1H35, a sub-division of ningle-family homes (Golf Greenwood

ttardessf containing leso than 60 acres was involuntarily asnened
to the park district to (1) heost its tas revenue and (2) expand its
boundaries. Residents there protested the annesation citing "coo-

meen ti3O am. and appronimalely l2I45 p.m. Presently, the
eenler needs meatO drivers on Wednesdays, Thursdays and
every other Monday, as well as a sukotilste basis. For further

ofConcern, Suite f25, 1510 N. Nor-

Lb. Patrick Cudahy

LB.

FRESH FROZEN

enamination.
The Raies of the Road Review
Coorse wilt he held at The Cenler

LB.

terviews, Feldman has hated the residents "felt betrayed"
--

.
-

Cnsstinned un Pagi' 35

LWV meeting to
address new.tax laws
Confused about the sew tan

For completo information on
how the new tas laws will affect
puar personal finances, join the
Niles-Mortan Grove League of
Women Voters on Tuesday, Jan.
25, at 7 p.m. at the Niles Trident

questions sisee many of the ,,ld
manimn aheal naving, spending,
orinveutiug are netnsger true.
Alaa'speaking soUl he League
member, Judy Baryn, local real

estate consultant. Barys will

Au part of the League'S conlinuing public information

present a study on the proposed

program, the Riles-Marlos Grove
League of Women Voters has in-

changes in Cook Coanty.

las_advisor, to speak lo local

-

real estate tax classification
ltefreshmentn will he served,

and there in no charge for the

program. For further infor-

RULES 01° TBE ROAD review on Wednesday, Jae,. 21 at 1-p.m.

residents regarding ways to

will help prepare for thatall important drivers test. Thin elusa is
sponsored by the Secretary ofState's sffiee. There iu as charge,
but pleanepre-cegiater by rallingtheSenior Center at 873-2114.

reduce their perunnat tan burden

matiuu, contact Monalu Meyers,

in 1987.

League Co-President at 805-5914.

OPEN CARD NIGHT will he held al the Park Ridge Senior Cen.
ter on Thnrnday, Jan. 22 from 7 to 9:25 p.m. This in a great chance lo get out for the evening lo socialiee and play one nf a variety
ol card games.
-

SQUARE DANCING CLASS kan began their new session On
Jansary 9 bnl there is stilt lime lo join. This class in perfect for
those who have never dasced or for those who want to have a
greattune. Tho class which is held onFridays sf5 for 10 weeks,
YOGA CLASS ovili be held on Thursday mornings starting
January20 al 10:30 am. alike Senior Corder. Ann McDonald, an
experienced teacher, will be instructing the class. The class in
good for overall fitness. The cosi in $12 for 8 weeks. For more ioformation or lo register, pleane call orvisitthe Senior Center.

-

i 987's firs I snowfall
dumps 8" o n Bugleland
People who have been enjoying

dmuped more than 8 inchon of

rept for some cars parked on
residential ntreets posing
maneuvering difficulties for

According te Keith Perk, Nites

director eiublie services, workcrews Were sut at 2:30 p.m. to
satt major roads and osowplow
neighbnrhoud streets that

Yillage of Skokie

evening after three inches of snow

Sheila Johnson, BA., Teacher, Counselor and Recruitment
Specialist with the "Learn to Read" program of 0CC, will
present a program tilled, "Bui I've Never Met An Illiterate" to
the women's discussion group st the Smith Activities-Center,-

temperatures remained in the

Lineotnand Galitz, Skokie os Monday, Jan. lO, at 5:30p.m.
Pteane cati 673-0100, erst. 335for additionalinfos'snatjon,

tett on the village. "Fortunately,

-

ded workccews used a total uf 300

tons of salt over the two-day

snow in Rilen.

30's which helped melt the snow
and prevent icy streets," he said,
The steady snowfall reunited in
mece salting asid anowpluwing
operatlono on Saturday. -He ad-

many years. Only last-month he

tivities.

The hest recommendation we
cao give you for this new year is
to call the Science and Industry
Museum and reserve seats in the

period.

There were no problems, ex-

snowplown. "We hadto go back to

these areas Monday after the
cars were mnved to complete
clean-up operations," he unid.

lunehed with Grant n Califoroia.

Mrs. Grant sent hoch a mast

new Omnimas Theatre. The

gracious teller Ihaoking Bene for

space fifm they're showing will

his many kindnesses which her

only be there for another two husband received from him.

weeks so we suggest yoa make Bene reported he was in awe at
that call and get yoar gang down receiving such a letter. It will
to 571k Street. The new theatre long he one of his cherished
provides yea with bucket seats to

view the sensational space film

We're 00w two weeks intu

which in infrost ofyna, aheve you
and peripheratly on each side of
yno, The film created by NASA,
io incredible. Don't miss it. Kids

Ihe sew year and it's liane you
tried something. new and

lelephanes immediately.

cross cosnlry skis? Fur six bucks

eshilarating. How uhest heading

Bene Slein, impressaria fortwo hours you may open yourofthe Morton Grove Theatre'ánd self to a new adventure. Unlike
formerly of the Golf Mill-Golf downhill skiing, few broken heses
Glen chain, sent a letter of conContInued us Pege 39

Nues Fire
Dépt. calls
The Riles FiÑ Department answered 14 fire calls and IS ambulasee calls from Jan. 5 lo Jan,

Riles isamong the more ones that
will not have to go that conte, according lu Jeff Bell, the village's
finance director.

"There will he nu increase in
tases and residents will continue
to enjoy good services despite the
10550f revenue sharing" he said.
Bellouptained the village han a

strong sales ton base that will
cushion the toss. 'We have
already budgeted $0 mifiion in
soles tas for the 1986-87 year and
we are right on the button un our
projections. The business

economy generally is good," he
said, adding that Golf Mill shopping center improvements witt

probably result in bringing in
more sales revense in the future.

Congress turned ulf the flow
when il bitted $4.6 milfinn in rev-

esse sharing to kelp redare Ike
budget, and apparently there are
on plaan to revive the funds Ihut
huye been distributed to

municipalities, counties sod
townships since 1972.

Canlinuedon Page 39

Skaja heads
trustees' campaign

,

...00 Jan. 5, vandats sprayed a
dry chemical fire extinguisher on

the ninth Boor of the Golf Mill
Professional Building.

-

...A fire caused by burning

leaves in a sewer at Skermer and
Carol Ct. was extinguished with a
hasdpamp on Jan. 6.
Firefighters on Jas. t went ta

pony tocnrreetthe problem.

An odor investitatisu was
made at Oak Mill Mall. It wan
determined that somesne in a
business was using a commercial

strength drain cleaner, with Ike
odorgoing throagh the mall.

Firemen responded ta
trouble alarms at Carpets of
Chicago, 7405 Oak Pai'kAve. and
Tam Tennis Club, 9606 CaIdwell

In line with Niles snow srdinaned, nu parking of caro is

su Jan, 7. Fireftghlera found the
alarm systems were out of ser-

ailowed after une inch of snow on
designatedsnow rotates.

vice hecauoe of a power failure in
the area.
...A smell of smoke coming out

operation, eucept fur the extra
hours crews 'put in for

of a sewer was reported at 6100
Howard St. on Jan. 7. The cause
Contlsued anrage 39

"St wan a pretty normal
Cnntlssuedan Page 38

visited with kim aj-' Ihr Jafiet
Theatre, and in the recent past,

crease tases or cut services,

Gemini Jr. High Schnol where
they -found a malfunctioning
alarm system. Firemoo advised
calling the alarm system cam-

pleatant weather saw it end
Friday afternoon when the
neasnn's first heavy snowfall

ddlence ta Cary Grant'e widow.
Bene, longtime president of Ike

begin "to de" and "see" and Variety Club of Chicago, had
- "go" to new placeo and sew oc- been friendly wilh Grant for

is invited and orged lo ask

Cenlerl 0060 Oakton; Rilen.

vited Ado O'Donnell, CPA and

Park Ridge Senior Center

O'Donnell is well known in the

what the old tau lawn were?

new tan laws are? Nel too tare

It's a new year and it's lime to
regenerate the ofd englues and

for Ike flatlands of Tam Golf
of alt ages shnutd rash to Iheir Cosrsand ls on a pair of rented

area, -having amisled residents
in Iheir familiy financial plansing for many years. The psblic

laws? Doni even know what the

revenue sharing funds will canse

some local governments to in-

&9iF'tieu1

heycotting the main library Io go lo Des Plaines library, fell by the
wayside in their quest for retaliatory meatures.
The mani yacal of ail in Gerald Feldman, president of HALT and
former president nf the Golf Maine Park District. In newspaper in-

'

Atlhougk Ike loss of federal

Setwee Tki Bug

nnggenlions, such as de-annening from Ihe library district, and

crnler regislrasts.

The purpose of the course isla
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal esamination. It updates drivers ne the

bySylvin Duirymple

the spring citing "tanation without representation." Other

Opes sqaure dancing wilt lake place as unsal on Tseoday, Jan.
20 al 1:30 p.m. The program is open at no charge to ail senior

general written und road nign

UNHEARD OF SAVINGS THIS WEEK!!

SQUARE DANCING

3

Village budgets' '$6 million in Sales tax revenue

prOpming to field candidates far two heard seats ap for election in

VOLUNTEER TAX COUNSELING

-

prepares applicants for - the

SCHAUL'S POULTRY a MEAT co:

Political action will be the name of the game, with HALT

A reminder is entesded to all voluoleer tax counselors that the
TCE program will take place at the Nilen Senior Center from 9
a.m.lo 3 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 200hrosgh Friday, Jao. 23.

Iments of Maine Township government, and gave Ihem a chance lo
participale in a mock SocialService Agency Budget Meeling.

Rules of the Road
Review Course

It was indicated the heard did not act "above board" by making calculated decisions that led to the closing of the krasch adversely affecting llhcaryaervieestotke anineorporatedarea.

trainee weatheemao Harry Volkmae. Lnneheonn are available
al a cent of $1 or members may bring their own lancheons. CoI.
fee aod dessert are provided amo charge.

and Maine Wesi. Some 5f senior government stadenln, atadeot
leachers and faculty members attended the all-day session which
acqaai000d them with the services offered by Ihr varions depar-

David Besser-Editor& Publisher
Diane Mifler-Managing Editor
Rahert Besser-City Editor
-Mark Krajecki-Copy Edilor

hooks went on nate.

Following Ike regular bnsineas meeting the program will

G

will not affeCt Nilesites

are insensitive to the needs of unincorporated residents nerved by
the branch, They also charged via the news media that residents
did not get prinrnotificatios and learned about the closing when the

The men's'club will meet on Monday, Jan. tR at 18:39 am.

(right). Chairmen nithe Social Studien Depariments al Maine East

Tnenday,-Jan.20-

..

vocal about the heard's "arbitrary" decision...chargisg trustees

MEN'S CLUB

Accepting Oho booh David Rene (center) and Eric Edntr000

All other offices and focililien
will be closed Monday, Jan. 19,
and- will r050me boniness

2.50

BEATTUE BLUES HAWAIIAN STYLE

Annsi.tIse

Revenue- shatiflg cuts

LIBRARY BROUH/sHA..,members of HALT (Hold the Library
Together) opponed in fhe closing nf the branch library have wen

at 12:38. ThIs taocheon is compfetelyootd oat.

State Jim Edgar announced

3.00

by- Sylvia Dairymple

A reminder in entended to aU lichetfsolders for thé Jan. 16
"Beat the Bloen Hawaiian styte" tonekeon thai it will take place

Marlin Luther King Day, Sec. of

-

Maine Deaf

.

enrolled students an the course is tif led.

-

Shampoo &Sen
Haireot

.

The repairs aroand the home clam will start Rn Thurnday,
Jan. t5al 2 p.m. This notice is iotendodln nerve as a reminder to

person, 635-1848.

..

1'

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
fromthe Nues Senior Center 967-6W0 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

966-3900-14

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles. IIIinoi 60648

A
E

A n Independent Cam m ILIIjIV Neuspaper EStabliShPd in 1957

-

P

Nootls.rn lISnots

Nw.mp.r

-

of Mt. Prospect, Calherine

SENIOR CITIZENS

MEMBER

-

MorIi Jones of ParkRidge, Jennifer Kiessen and Michael Mendemon of ShaMe, Jeffrey Mayer

:.

-'--Ii-r Tthrj Ir

Senior Citizens'

graduated from the Oakton

The Bugle, Thursday, January 15,1957

-

Village of Rilen Trtisleea Bart T. MurphyMsgelo Marchescbl

and James A. Mahoney, Jr. are shown with their campaign

manager Larry Shaja (c). The three incumhent trastees have aunousced their intention to seek re-election in the Village election io
April 1957 and have joined together to form a team called "Riles

Economyand Progress Party",
Senior Trustee, disgelo Mareheucbi stated, "We selected Mr.
Shaja as our campaign manager because of bis cosnmaníty involvemeot andbminoaa koowledgeandhave great faithlhat be will
asslutm inwisming re-election."
Interested cittzem who wish to help re-elect Trustees Mahoney,
Marchesehiand Murphymay call TruStee Marchenehi at 966-2040,

Page 4.

"Influèncè

Mayor tospeak at
Skokie Chamber
Mayor Albeit

Jan.16 at the North Shore Hilton.
,1110 topic will be "State-Of-The-

Another highlight of the lunchenu will f recognition of ail

4N

firms holding Membership in the:

Skokie Chambér fr 25 years of

,

(Easy Travel Service), lut Vice

National

and being overweight.

-merciaI clutter and how it has of-

fected our lives. A special
"behind-the-scenes" tlluntratioo

ftÌ
Grainger Cu.) will serve an
MayerAIbert3.

Chairpernon-Toantmauter uf the
event.

from a TV studio and information
aboutprodncing hume videotapes
miRallo beincluded.
A $1 donation will he collected
at the door.

the service Centel provides,
especially store the break-np of

I

,

-

terotCoocero.
The spéaker will he Mr. Ros
¡(arr, an employee of Centel. He
will address the problems or esplain new procedures that have
resulted frornthe reorgaoizatioo.

The meeting will be held in

For more information, please
call Ann at The Conter at 823-04M
or stop in at Salte 125, 2580 N.

Northwest Highway, Parh Ridge.

.

resident Sophie Silver).

to the exclusive Mirabond° XL
wear surface. Choose from h(ghglom or soft-satin finish in dozens
of beautiful paltoron ond colors.

district to give them a better soderstanding ofthe problem."
-

The booklets are entitled,

"Radon Reduction Methods - A

Homeowner's Guide" and "A
Cilizen's Guide to Radon - What it
is and What to do About it." They

are available free of charge at

ng
KRAPTEX FLOOR CORPORATIDf.'

SenatorKsotra's office in the Des
Ptaines Civic Center or by phone,

-

Fitness after 55 dannen will he held at the Smith Activilies
Center un Tnesdayn, Jan. 20, to March ioandThurudays, Jun.23
to March 52, (each grasp for t weehs) from Ith3Oa,m, to il30

am.

,

-

-

These clames feature a pleasant hour of gentle wurkoal while.:
moving to otdfamiiiar tunes.'Classes are tailoredtothe needs of participants. A combination of head to toe, eye und breathing
exercises are included as well an ayoga-líherelaxatios period at
the end ufeach class. The instructor is Elfriede Gruenes.
Registrations are being taken at the Smith Activities Center,

Gregc :y A. Proper

BUTlER

Lb

UNSALTED -

Marine per.

Gregory A.

Proper, aun of David R. and
meritoriously promoted to hin
present rank while serving ut

MARGARINE

Marine Corps Recruiting Station,
Chicago.

DOLE

PINEAPPLE ueou,cus
BUMBLE BEE

MICHELOB

79

CARLO ROSSI

i

-

HILLS BROS.
HILLS

FREE QUART OF
R. C. or DIET RITE COLA

BROS

-COMFORT

I

ThML

DEWARS WHITE LABEL $

SCOTCH 798ML

DECAFFEINATED

COFFEE

fl1

I
$499

I.7SLII.e

VODKAmaMI

GIN

-u. 2Lb. Can

MINELLI'S HOMIMADE

i
$1 99
BUSnUL SN

BEEFEATER'S

hI

COFFEE

$099
24
O
$429
3J$ O

SOUTHERN

$479

DETERGENT b
SOFTENER aso.

$49

WINE
CHARLIS BRUINE GOLDE C

. nSWEET PEAS GREEN BEANS CREAM STYLE CORN

BUY 2 MINELLIS HOMEMADE
12" o,14" PIZZA
PLUS
AND GET A
DEPOSIT

BEER

ALMADEN

SOLO- ERA PLUS-BOLD 3

CANS

IRnwueUghIl

WINEeut.

VEGETABLES.........21

JUICE 20 GaI

-----.

59C

TUNA aNOn
GREEN GIANT

ORANGE CONATE $

LESS MFG. REFUND .

ç$6Caa'

COCA COLA

$500

$399

FINAL COST

TAB - SPRITE
-

Mr. Harold Stral wilt present a program estitled "The

Furadditionafinfurnoutiun raUt73-65f0, Eut, 338.

GOLDEN YAMS 170u. Can

MILLER GENUINE

DRAFT BEER

69

CENTRELLA

TROPICANA 100% PURE

The Smith Center Stamp Club will have its next regalar
meetiogonJan. 2latl3Sp.m.

-

$ 69
$)59

TOMATO PASTE 120i

59c

IMPERIAL

-

t

CONTADINA

$209

LAND O LAKES

Liucolo and Galito, Skokie. Please call 673-0500, Ext. 330 fur further information.

MulreadyEnvelspe-The World's First Postage Stamp?" It is u
combmation of stoles and actual examples uf the Malready envetope which was iusued at the some time as the famousPensy
Black. This mterestmg and amusing presentation has received
as annual award uf the Chicago Philateic Society far the bent
preuentationoflheyear.
AS interesled in philately are invited tu attend. The Smtlh
CenterlllampClubmeetnat LineahsandGalítz inllkokle.

APPLES...

-

;____

REG.
OR

-

-

-

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOLDS

DIET

bCOKll

BTLS.

w urounre

n ihn risOs io llei0Cun u,,noi p,insinuerru,u.

7780 MILWAUKEE- AVE. I
nn( NILES
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. tó 7 PM.
PHONE
-

8i159 $109

16 OZ

.

PLUS
DEpO8IT

-t

-

FLOOR CLEANER nd.

CHICKEN
$ I 39
ALAKIEV60
-I
BUTTER li CHIVES .CORDON BLEU

,

51er, Des Plaines, has been
1444 MllwiksAas, . Chkago, II 14e31

-

Ei(TRA FANCY
RED ROME

AVG.

JOHNSON STEP SAVER

REGAL HOSTESS

-

Sharon B. Proper of 1147 Weh-

Phon. Aoaa3iV 7034448

.

MUSHROOMS

2LB.$29
. LB.

TREE TOP 100% PURE
APPLE JUICE e Ph -

-

group of Shokie residents in the Petty Auditorium ut the Skokie
Library on Sunday, January 18, from 3-4230 pm. It will feature
young peuple in costumes, presenting mûsical numbers sI their
.culture.
There is an exhibit of native crafts in Library canes through
January 22. Large wood carvings, including a depictian of "The.
Lastllupper", aluminum basreliefpictures, embroidered linens,
andcluthinganduniquellhell dollswill be part of the display.'
Everyoneiswelcomeandthere is no fee,
Please ra11673-0560, Ext. iotforudditiunal information.

$169
I

-

89

A Munie und Dance prugram wilIbe-the main event uf (he
Philippine Cultore Festival. This event will he presented by a

ject of mach concero. State

si

CARL BUDDIG 9
poa
MEATS
-PASTS1AMI BEEFCHICKEN aNAM

-.

Village of Skokie

In recent mouths the danger of
radon its homes has leen the sob-

booklets to the people in my

-SAUERKRAUTo

Line, weekdays from O am. to noon at470-5223, sr Bud Swanson,
Director ufSenior Cilizenollervices at Ile Village Hall, 065-4100,
Ext. 254.

radon dangers

FRESH CAMPBELL

- HOT ce MILD

ERLÓIN X.

230u,
PICKLES WHOLE5eHALVEn

CLAUSSEN

Foc additional isformatiso ahost these and other senior services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hot

-

worry to a lot of homeowners,"
Kostra said. "I'm offering these

-

ahost the group or for free transportation, call theSenior Hot
Lise at 470-5223. The group is sot limited lu Morton Grave
-

,

TRIMMED WHOLE

provides participasl,o and their families with information about
resources, education about vision health, aud friendly understanding regarding visual impairments. Far more information
residents.

SPINACH

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

--

Morton Grove Village Hall, 5101 Capulina Ave. The group -

. "Radon has -become a rear

TOP

CLAUSSEN

sing-home protection. (Gordon io

$119
.1

HO,

FRESH CELLO

LB.

U.S.D.A. WHOLE

BUTIS

-

-

call UN4-6400.

built-in pattern. And ¡t keeps ils.
brond-new look foryears, thanks

-

weekdaymurning at470-6223,

For ' informotion and reservalious for this program, please

DeoigoerSolarian II features

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

$129
I ViLE.

Feb. 9 aud can be made by calling the Senior Hot Line -any -

Medicare chaoges weot into et- feet so Jon. 1. These changes inclodo less hospital coverage and
higher monthly premium as wefl
an rising deductible costs.

Inlaid Color" for o rich-iooking,'

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-

TAXFILING ASSISTANCE

,

C

CAULIFLOWER . . .

5 LBS. OR MORE

GROUND
CHUCK .1

109
I ViLE.

-

CALIFORNIA
SNOW WHITE

LB

LEAN

OLIVE or P and P LOAF

- come Tas Assistance pragrom. Appuinlmentuhegin on Monday,-

in this discussion since sew

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES!

ILB.-

-

VISUALLYISWAmEDMOTWATORS
Morton Grove's snpport group for the visually impaired sotli
hold its monthly meetingu at-SO am. on Thesday, Jan. 20 in-the

Senator Bob Rastro (R-28, Den
Plaines) has obtained asuppty of
booklets prepared by the 83.5.
Environmental Protection Agescy which define the problem and
outline techniques for reducing
radonlevels io residences,

$ j 29 PAllIES..

-

ECKRICH

Seniors who are age Mond overand have prohléms "adding it.:
up" at the end of the year, can receive free help in filing their
1986 State and Federal tas retscnn from the Morton Grove loi-

Seniors witt also he interested

themoney. buy it FI

CHEESE

-

$189
u

SIRLOIN

BOLOGNA

registeruttheMortonGroveVillage Hailtoday,

200p.m.

Booklets on

-AMERICAN

-

Morton Grove residenti ageti andover can enjoythe taxi cab
discount program in conjunction with the American Taxi Coiñ-puny. AnsericanTaxiwill deliver riders door-tn-door fur jnst-35f
anywhere in the Village, Tu apply fur the -discount coumoin,

Shore Hotel, 5811 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Monday, Jan. 1901

cg

LB.

LAND O LAKES

hearinglous. All inlerestedindividualsare welcome to attend,

the grandson of North Shore

Ifyou can find
a better. more
beautiful floor !br!

-

itamonthlymeeting ut it am. onSatnrday, Jan, l7intheSknkie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton St. Pani Cantwell ufthe fllinatn
Department of Rehabilitation Services will discuss vocatiooal
rehabilitation and observations on succensfal adaptation to

will he discasued at the -North

Ceoter at 823-0453.

'9

DELI

TAXI CAB DISCOUNT

Speaker for the afternoon will
he MarrayA. Gordon, president
Highway Building al 2 o'clock in of MAGA t,imited Group of Des
the after000n. For informatioo or Plaines, specialists in life, health,
transportation, please call The Medicare supplements und nor-

BUFFET
ROAST

This support and self help group abbreviated SHHH, will hold

fOr seniors
discussion

The community io invited to attesdthe program at no charge.

U.S.D.A.- CHOICE

LB.

:

SELFHELP FORRARDOFHEARINGPEOPLE -

.

Salle 224 or the 1590 N. Northwest

paniosuhip in mind.

TURKEY BREAST

:

-

tarybliudneus, andimpairedjadgment.

tIse A T and T system, will he adAn insurance plan which
drenaéd at the Jan. 20th monthly, providescoverage for all levels of
information meeting of The Con- long-term care for senior citinens

.

MEATS

-

-

470-5213. She can help with the steps tu prevent ntroke monitor
of blood pressure, not smoking, eating healthy, regular Oxercine, control of blued sogar, and prompt identificutiun of warning signs uoch an numbness or weakness in an arm or leg, dBficulty with speech, unexplained headaches, dluuineas, mumén-

Center of
Concern meetiñg Insurance plan

in ose of its most iinportant,
amung others that deal with

EYE ROUND
ROAST

'$

help seniors assess and alleviate the risks of strukeand other
chronic conditions. An appointment with Rachel Martin, RN.
cao he made on any Tuesday by calling the Senior Hut Line at

835-1450.

offered by The Conter of Concern

,

BETrERIIEALTHCLINIC

For information, call Oakton,

Queutions and answeru - aboút

NORBEST

- A visit with the Mortön Grove Health Department's niese run

programs, violence, and corn-

The Shared Homing Pragram

"People Problems".
This program was developed
fur people who tuant tu sIsare Ihe
expenses of maintaining n home.
and dthíuwith somèose who han
been-ncreened for compatibility.
. Matching applicants is impactant
in this-type of arrangemest and
this is dose with posoibte corn-

fluence of 'L'Y on Older Adalts,"
will be held from 1 to 230 p.m. in
room 112, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Guest speaherBob Burton,

Preuident Edward Burns (ist

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY JANUARY 21.t

blood pressure, - atherosclerosis (narrowing and blnekage in
blood vessels due to fat deposits from diet), diatintes, smoking,

coordinator of Oakton's AudioVisual Services, wilt discuss the
.
btstoryof television, the types uf

son. Ms. Ann Crilly (W.W.

.

PREVENTING STROKE
A stroke wasonceviewed us a single devastaling attack, bat it
Io sow hnown that a stroke condition can develop aver a period
of many yearu. The riak factors that lead to strobe-include high

The presentatión, "The In-

President Stanley Sherman

Bank of SkokieAmeriBank), 2nd Vice President
Phil Dosahae (CPC Old Orchard
Hospital) and Treasurer George
Giddem (The BalcorCo.).
Attendance in by Reservation
only. Tickets may be purchased
at the Skokie Chamber ut Commerce office for $18.50 per per-

Citizen News.

U.S.D A. CHOICE.

-

-

965-4100

Tlsroagh Lifelecture series hieleaBon monday, Jan. 20, at Gables
Cummnnitycollege East.

longer.
1987 Board Members will be introdaced, meinung 1987 Officero

Program

.rsenior

plored as the spriog Passages

Viltage'

.

-

Television as It was asd as it Is
now, and its social and
psychologIcal impact will he es-

Meeting Luncheon on Friday,

.

'

Older Adults" I- Mortoñ Grove Senior Citizens

Smith to speak
at Skokie Chamber 62od Annual

Shùred Housing

-

ofTVon

.

PageS

TheBugle,Thiniaday, Janaaryu, 1983

The Hugle,Tharsday, January 1,1987

2 LITER

BOTfLE

INELLI

I' U

u

1315 -

-

-

SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN,9tO2P.M.

(t-

.

Piges

fleBaIe,Tharesjay, January ls 1Ml

SJB Nile.

.

,, .

TheflugIeThurhlI.y,JBnB.ry 15, 5957

winners
CIJICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singlen
The Aware Singles Group in- Associution will sponsor a tinglo
vites all singles lo a dasce with dance with the live manic of the
the live mosic ofNite Flite at 8:30 Sophisticato at 8:30 p.m. os
p.m. co Friday, January 16, at Friday, January 23, at the Stoutthe Woodfield Hilton asd Towers, 1er Oak Bronk Hotel, 2100 Spring
3400 Euclid Ave., Arliogtos Rd., Oak Brook. All singles are
Heights. Admission is $0 for non- Invited. Admiunios in $Sr For
members. For more information, more information, call 545-1515.
callAware,at777-l005.
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

SI. Peter's Singles Dance,

Friday, January 16, 9 p.m. al

Parh Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Higgins. Music hy Jerry K &
hin Bund. Free parhiog.

Thityearthe themeofthe Niletyouth ServiceJoniorHigh Essay

Donations: $4.

Contest was "What Would You Like Io See Nues Accomplish Aso

For further information call

Community By the 'fern 2000?' Eight of the Il. Jolts Breheof

334-2509.

students were flinnero-op this year and enjoyed traveliog with the
Troutees and Council Memhers on Nov. 21. They learned about the
muuy faceluofVillagemanagement and services.

JANUARY17
TISE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening

Showing their trophies and certificates are front row Tim

CIoh will hold their monthly duo-

OGrady, Jennifer Trenn, Brian Healy, Bridget Gresih; bach row
Barhara Kaulh, Tina Gienko, Asinsarmonpal, Tina Strzelecki.

JANUARY23
IN-BETWEENERS

The In-Betweeners, a social
grcnp of single, divorced and
widowed men and women heiween the ages of 40 to 65, will
meet on Friday, Jao. 23. The
meeting will he at 8:00 in the
Miniotery Center of St.
Raymond'n Church on Milburn

aod 1-Dha Streets in Ml.
Prospect. Lt. Koeppen st the Mt.

Prospect Fire Deparlment will

upeak after a short business

NILES 966-1088.

25 00

Howard

will he provided hy Eddie Karr.
Members: $3; Guests: $4.

All are welcome. For bloc-

in

Chicago.

Tiste Of Putchote

JANUARY 2l
AWARE SINGLES

Salnrday, Jannary 24, al the Rilo
Continental at the Best Western
Hotel, 1736 5. Ehnhurst Rd., Des
Plaines. The dance is co-

the live music oflpectrum ai 5:30

p.m. on Friday, January 23, at

sponsored by the Northwesl

Singles Association, Singles &
Campany, and Young Suburban

with medical offices in Evanston
s a graduate of the University of
illinois MediralSehool. He corn-

the Woodfield Hilton aod Towers,

Singles. Adminnion is $6 for non-

Heights. Admission is $6 for sonmembers. For more information,

moreinformation call 725-3300.

residency at SI. Francis Hospital
io Evanston.

call Aware af 777-1005.

3400 Euclid Ave., Arlington

pleted both his internship and

5

All singlen Ore invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance

with the live music of the
Sophioticatn al 8:30 p.m. on

The Aware Singles Group iovitvu alt singles to a dance with

Dr.

JANUARY24
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

mation call 545-9486 or 774-4625.

.

Karhazis, a Deerfield resideot

Most Be P reCette a At

MUST
BRING AD

psler Ave., Morton Grove. Manic

recently joined the stuff nf
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.

OFF YOUR PURCHASE
OF 100.00 OR MORE
OfleCoupon PerCustomer

s

Grove Legion Hall, 6240 Dem-

Lambros A. Karhucis, MD,
specialist in ioternal medicine,

THIS AD iS WORTh

-

in to be held at the Morton

Do Salurdoy eveoing, January

the North Shore Jewish

-

.

REPLACE YOUR OLD

ATEN NIA R
WITHAN
.

ACE GAS:
WATER HLATER

GAS: YOUR BEST /
ENERGYVALUE
%
VAWE

s Low BTU pilot sayos gas

Hardware, will preneut a sin
class workshop highlighting
common repairs around the

.. home on Thorsdayu from 2 p.m.

f

Start the new meek meeting
new friends asid greeting
previ000 acquaintances. Gaeuls

are welcome. Just . ask your.
hostess to direct you lo the North
Shore Jewish Singlestable.

For information, and reservatios call 575-1552;

Jarnsaryzl.

For informaDos call 677-2611.
.

JANUARY25

THESPARES

.

The Spares Sunday Evening

plaster patching, as well as
mower maioteoance and lawn

in proud lo announce our

Harry Vslkman. The meeting

p.m., with a short business
meetiog, aodtheo Harry.
Back by popular demand oar

favorite weather man from

charm and willy appcoarhtn give
us an enjoyable evening. So woñ'l
you please bring a friend and of
couroe your queslions.

For more information please
call Pat 394-3494 or Marie at 9653585.

dismissed ontil f p.m. The
oecond session is February -

MISCELLANEOUS
SINGLES PROFESSIONAL

Single Professional Sncivty

Jane, for $275. For fsrther infor-

mevin os the 2nd and 4th Friday

mulion. on this program or our
easy payment plan please call

lures and dances opeo lo all. Ad-

965-7447.

The Morton Grove Parh
District has an ideal aflerochool

evenings each month with levmisolon for members is 54 and
000-memhern $6.50.

the St. Johu Btebeuf. Phoenix

Sopport Grosp for, divorced aloi

separated persons; The. group
meets every second and fourth

hero are always welconbe. For
further information, please call
the Phoenin Coordinator at 5068145.

FEBRUAIIY6.
.THESPARES
.

POT ROAST

7(
N

wcv;òos.

'

C
NSPECTE

$189
I

'%

,i

98c

's

ûk

s'
STRAWER RIES

98c

Nepisue

''GROUND BEEF

99C

CAULIFLOWER

FLORAL
DEPARTMENT

49II

98.

HYACINTHS'
u;

1%

Health to Beauty

party on Friday, FebruaryS,at S

p.m. The place is Des Plaines
Community Seninr Center, 1040
Thacher St., Des Plaines, North-

east Corner Thacker,& Second
Streets (4-way utop). No pârtoers
needed, alt are welcome lo céme.
and enjoy an evening out; Bridge,
Pinochle, and Fun Poker mSI he
played. Coffee, tee amt coca' pliis'

THE SESSME STREET

Aids

Club will hold their monthly card

1c51

.-

Thank You Sale

EASURY

(

IVORY

SAVE 1OO
WITH couos N nTORE on

Featured
This Week

SHAMPOO
CONDITIONER

tCD -$' 9$i

ON CAPRI 24% LEAD CRYSTAL

vol.8269
ONLY

VulaRe. 3-IS 2,69 e.,
Volume 1

sweets arc for your. pleasure

niai ac.ii.»l.

'

Donation is 55.50 for members;'

:

.

For more infonnation, please
call Shirley at 823-4416.
.

- A Dee Jay Dance for 'singles
will take place Friday,' Feh;'S,
8:31 p.m. - 12:30 at the"Holiday
Inn - Evannion, 1101 Shermañ at

r

. BOILED
HAM

dance during the evening. Dress

ORANGEJUOIE

'

8

'tilLO,
rio,, ecw,,ulu
cgT77,Ts

cash bar. Free parking in Ike

HOT DOGS

HOT DOGO

99C

$109

New Singles group

BEEF
FRANKS

to form

120.

,n

rsoy:svis

'

LAND O' FROST

-

.

TROPICANA
ORACE

ç__2 LITER pnv saLE'

: 59'!.
.__,___

'-'U

'

COCA COLA P

R'

NORTHERN
BATH TISSUE

.7-UP

SLICED
MEATS

PEPSI
CANFIELD'S (-(

c:

.RC

NORThERII

39C

CHElTAGE
HOJSE
VEGETABLES
?uI7

Concerns nod socio] outreach. All

There is no charge. The church
in located ut 1309 Shermer Rood,
Nortkbrook.
Please call 273-0900 for infocmaliou.

I.

L :'nÇ' 'S

re.1:E/
::

Church of Narlkbrooto is helping

Membcrn parlicipate in a variety

COY'I
?EçOO

5

$189

Preobylerias

)ÇIk$

GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS

I

CIÇ
U,

Communications Admission $5,
Holiday Inn - Sod level up. Good
attendance always, '
'r

S229

USO

PURE PREMIUM

MACARONI SALAD

lay; he'll also Oapervise a line

code: na i-shirts capo sr faded'
jeano. Sponnored by Singles in

00OS

4sl
!Ia

ITALIAN STYLE
ROAST BEEF

the corner of Lake St. Open ta all
Over 28. Tony Pedroza is the dee

The , Villoge

GT

's

'

$3.Slforgueots.

NAVEL
ORANGES

59,

WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT

WHOLE CANADIAN
WHITEFISH

\\

SUNKIST
CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

!

TANGELOS

39C

GOS,.

en

;

,,

NAVEL
ORANGES

$169
BOSTON CUT
BEEF ROAST

¿'wc;j

'

LOIN PORTION
PORK ROAST

00S.

The Spares Sonday Evening

S.P.S. invilen single per0005

1384.

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

, BLADE CUT

:(

fs

"

chilecture, bosh reviews, skiing,
and mauy more;
. For more information call Ike
'54-Hour Holline" at (312) 804-

by
qualified staff. Weehly activities
- include craflu, games, sports and
apecial evento.

:çIS. S

Wednesday at S p.m at' 5357 N.
Hartem Ave. ii, bOleuNem mcm-

ages and church affiliations are
isviled.

while heing supervised

,.-.-

You" in the topic to be addressed
byguenispeakerRon Mrawiecim
Wedoenday, January 25, whim he
gives this timely presentation lo

of arlivilien'. such as bridge,
with working pareolu to par-P racquetball, lénnis, art and or-

ticipate in a variely of activities

'1

New Tan Laws That Affect

to form a new ningles group, lo
meet al Ike church and parliripate in programo nf mutual

holding al leani a Bachelor's
degree lo become memberu.

.)

FVE.
çOO

OWE

JANUARY28'

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

000

SJB PHOENIX GROUP

Morton Grave. Social hosr in 6:30

CIah on Sunday Eveoing January

"
ç$' SEE
:oOß
:'

)O

rçÇVC

choro to hang things on wallu,
weather-slripping, painting aod

ACE

647-0646

Bagel Restaurant, 4705 Dempster
Ave., Skokie, snSunday, January
25, atlf:30 am. for brunch.

FEBRLIARYS

students only). It-allows children

NILES

are meeting al Barnum und

SINGLES INCOMMIJNICATIONS

progmm for children in 11-6th
graden (afternoofl kindergarten

N. Milwaúkee

.

Will take place at She American
Legion Pont 624f W. Dempsler,

RAMA R sg. *239.99
NADWMIf

NS, SEWISISSINGLEs::
The North Shore,Jsvish Singles

plumbing, electrical repairo ouch
as lamps and switches, using an-

Washinglon, Hyoco and Nelson
Schools. It meets Mooclay Friday, from the time school is

4OGAL.

1457

O'Hare Hotel. Join un for dinner
followed by a wonderful evening
of theatre. Reservation a moni by

children altesdiitg Parkview,

i1

formation, call 878-3244..

Speaker for the Evening wilt be

featured will inclode minor

This program is available for

;,-.

Split Decinion at the Wenlis

;4

i

Lincoln Ave., SkohieJsnlnwevh
program is $35 per clans. For is-

to approximately 3:30 starting
Jan. 15. There is no charge for
thin class, hat advance resernations are required. The topics

care program

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

TANK

Robert Adams of Rama Ace

.

After school child

s i yeàr limited warranty
on all component parts

s

Workshop on
repairs

Singlen will attend a musical, A

Channel 2. He comes with hin

Heavy insulated trank
keeps Water hot longer
e Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

Saturdays, and 7:SO-p.m. . on
Tuesday at Centre East; . 7751

memberu, $5 for members. For
NS, JEWISH SINGLES

II 'r

Learn to Dance Cosipany for
Singles will meet at 1l., atit. on
.

ce no Saturday, January 17, at meeting. All singlen welcome.
8:35 p.m. Theme 'Sparen Sweel Refreshments nerved. For in-

Evanston
physician joins
Bethesda.

8121 MILWAUKEE

SATURDAYS, TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCECO. . ..

-

10 Anniversary Ball". The dance. formation call 255-1123.

MARJEN.
FURNITURE

c;-

jE
JANUARY16
AWARE SINGLES
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SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICI('S
MORTON GROVE
.vUORTON GROVE
5747 DEMPSTER

b93: OEPIIPSTER

...IC

..m,g1

_es,lt

(SOL

'

cO

l

.LINCOLNWDOD
7225 N CICERO

I

«o'':
..';;Ñ%t4'

çt
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Piges

Chàrch L Temple News
Edison Park Lutheran Church
The SeniorFellowshipGroup of

ele Tom's fluffy pancakes, rich,
maple-flavored syrup, steaming

Edison Park Lutheran Church
- will meet Thuruduy,.Jan. 15, at
- noon, tu the South Hall of the

hot sausages from Scmeisser's

MeatShop, fruit juice, and choice
of coffee, tea or milk. All this serBriug , ved by charming Luther

church, located at 6626 N.

Oliphant, Chicago.
whatever you -wish for lunch.
Fellawship furnishes dessert and
beverage. The program hegins at

.

-

Leaguers. Tickets are $3 for

Adults, Children only $2 (under 12
years of age). Tickets may he oh-

Beth Emet, the Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempnter St.,
Evanston will hold Shshbut services on Friday, J00. 10 al 0:30
p.m. Rohhi Koohet will conduct

day, Rev. Dr. Charleo Spivey will
deliver a oecnmos eotitled In The

Edison Park Lutheran Church.
There will he a matching grast

visitan are always welcome.
The Luther Leaguers of
E.P.L.C. will hold their Annual
Pancake Day in the church haSs
on Saturday, Jas. 24, from 7 am.
until 2 p.m. AC you can eat lis-

from Lutheran Brotherhood NorDuCook Branch
8O26.
Everyone in the community is invitedto atteodthis event.

th

-

lead a sin session Recovery
Grouptorpersoos who have lost a
loved one. The group will meat at

'Shsah", Clande Lanzmasn's
sineand one.half hour docwneotarp. film On the Final Solntioo
will be featured in two parts al
the Hulocansl Memorial Foun-

the Evanston YMCA, 1215 Church
.st., 7 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 18 and
will continue furS Thorodays.
According lo Jill Blank, group

dation of Illinois, 4255 Main St.,

all types of loss. People Who have

Skokie.

Part I niB he shown ou Salurday, Jan. 24 from 6 p.m. lo lO3O
p.m., and Part Il mili he viewed
pnSsnday,Jan.afrom5:343p.m.
to If p.m. There will be short intermissionatesehshowing.
. Stanley Kaufhaus, film critic

leader, the sessions will address

suffered the death of a spouse,

parent, sibling or other cloue
relatios might honeSt from oxploring and sharing Iheir
feelingo. Ms. Blank, u the Cour-

dinater for the Rnthmas-Cole
Çeoter for Sihling Loso (a rom-

. BAR SOAP

of Martin Luther King's Birth-

musity in invited.

On January 17, Ihn morning
service will htgin at 10:30 am.

-

nons whohave ufo loss.

In collahoration with the Evanstun YMCA, progrumn will now
include the North and Northwest
Suburbs. Thin location is con-

and for theiz'efforto to strengthen

the "Lion of Judab" award atIbe

billion mark in sales worldwide

vesiently situated lo continue

serving Chicago residents also.
To 'register or to obtain further
information, you may contact Jill
Blash al 719-0105.

(Highland Park), Shoshasats Kaz

s 'Scurriuwern SParai Oesig,s

,

*

sca !sagen HousePla,,ts

NE10040

*
*

*

The recently organized "Shah.
hatSinglesHaverab" will hold ils
monthly Friday night (Kabbulat

Halsooim 2620 W. uhun

Park, ou Jan. 23, &Feh. 27, 6p.m.

The 10:15 0m. lecture is part of
the Sunday Morning Adult Lec-

The 45 minute services, which
are conducted by Babbi William
Lobeas, are geared to aecomodate the religious practices

tureSeries, proceeded by Minyan
at in15 am. and Coffee And at 10

am. The public is cordially in-

vited.

mittee are Stuart

You pre-arrange your funeral
for the same reasons you buy
life insurance: to ease the
burdens On your loved
ones if something should
happen to you. Our funeral
pro-payment plans also save
your family fInancial stress.

..

LIQUID

7 OZ.

1O

'

-

Open House

atHMFI

Shlomu Slossler chanted 'the
liturgy.
Niles

St. Skokie will hold an- Open
House in Its Maueoth from 5 p.m.
-- 9:30 pm: on Sunday, Jan. 10 al
which Shoe gueslo will view an

-

CAVALLE CHABUS
VIN ROSE'

'

IbeHolocaust will be awurded the
studente.
The public io invited to see

.

BOURBON

CANADIAN
WHISKEY'

1.75 LITER

1.7AUTER

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webstss. cic.go 2164630

F.ny5inNbfpiiFiOs15Y,,

966-7302

-

PAMPHLETSAVAIBLE

Quzntinns A005t Fannrs t Costs?
Fiineral Prs.Ar;snasmnnr
Facts About Puesral Snrcios

-

':-

-

750ML,

-

799

-

S9

2 it CANS,

-

-779
BEER

12 OL
CANS

2

750ML.

- Q99
-

101 PROOF

NuER NE

;

SCHAEFER
REG. 0e LIGHT

24

499

-

REG. or UGHT

769

21:5
BEER

,

BEER

¿q CANS

4 PAM

WILD
TURKEY

o

COORS

1201

,

_ 400

WC'

KINGSBURY
NON-ALCOHOLIC

-

COST

:-'

120i

DEWEY b STEVENS
WINE
COOLER

-

-

.MILÈER LITE

BEER

399

--

,

-

12 OZ.

ACTUAL'

JOSE CUERVO GOLD

'569

399

N.R.B.

-

TEQUILA
.

120Z.

-

70ML

-

BEER
-

-

LESS, MFG.
REBATE

-

-

REG. or LIGHT

N.R.B.

BLACK VELVET

Refreshments1 will be served.

7012 MIlWaUKEe AVENUE
MIEs, ILLINOIS

-

COMFORT

8--

-

3LITER

SOUTHERN
BOPROOF

-

HACKER PSCHORR-

4-49

Fsundation offllinois is all about.

ImiEsiscaîinri:

12

RED ROSE'

what the Holocaust Memorial
There is no admission charge.

-

1.75 LITER

We sell tickets

':

OLD STYLE

-

-

CHABUS
RHINE
BURGUNDY

-.

BEER

WINE

TEN HIGH -

Foundation's current course io

- 'EJ

1.75LITER

--

-

-

A99-0..

Eulsihition. Slides and video will
he shown continuously. At 7 p.m.,
Certificates of Completion of the

â,-,,'

'

GALLO

A

ffER

RHINE
BURGUNDY

outstanding "Kristallnucht"

3g.

WINE

-

The Hulocaol , Memorial
Foundation of fllinois, 4255 Mobs

LOTTO

"60Z.

VODKA

BR-ANDY

INGLENOOK-

--

delivered the charge and Human

A

WE'
ACCEPT

WOLFSCHMIDT

': --

'

750ML.

- -

'

-

DISINFECTANT
DEODORIZING
AEROSOL
REGULAR OR
SCENT II

-

'

fl49

ALL SIZES

wpI

SCOTCH

H

Pnhlic Ulilitles Act.

hiddush was hosted by Iheir
parents. Rabbi Neil Brief

ARSORBAPI
OR
ULTRA

LIQUID

-

CUTTY SARK

2O0

'l.ThEITER

year!s reform of the state's

Township
Jewish
Calling lum(ationn have been , Congregation
held a USYestablished In dowutown KADIMA Shahhat
Service on
Chicago, Rogers Park and North,
Friday evening, Jan. 9.
Northwest and South suburbs.
Sisterhood Shahbal Service will
Training will he provided. For inhe held on Friday evening, Jan.
'trmatioo call 444-2839.

G250
PL Mwaukee, Chicago, Iii 774-036G
,

. .

'-____J

POTATO CHIPS
FLAVORS

',GIN

Since its inception, CUB has in-

Sballo son of Joel and Francise
Shalin. Following the service a

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

12OZ.29

SUPER
I-m

I:

GILBEY'S

--

Please call office 677-4040 lo
advise attendance.

.

05w
r nsL

- AÒTUAL
COST '

terveued in several rate cases
and was instrumenlal io laut

ScolI Katonelson son of Cary and
Claudia Eatanelsos and Michael

For information about
ihe advantages of proplanning, please call us.

:

CONVENIENCE PACK DIAPERS

SUSPENSION

PRINGLES
-

64 OZ.

-

services.

Township Jewish Congregation
recently as B'nai Mitzvah onere

welfare and education.

DOWNY

1rThLÍTÈR.

Coogregatiomi A G Beth - Israel
Synagogse
CUB,
s 170,099-member
slulewide utility snctchdog, has
over io,ggo members in the 11th
Congressional District. CUB wan
formed in 1983 to work for off or-

Culled tu the Torah ut Nfes

The fund raining drive supports

-

BAG

RUM

Jan. 15, at 7:30p.m:at the

NTJC

local-and overseas programo of
relief, renettlément, 'social

12OZ.

BACARDI
,

meeting to he held,on Thurndoy,

doble and fair utility raten and

12.

j

-

Improvement Association

Pinherl

An Oneg Shahbat and group

"JUS. in January," January 18-

shòws them how
much you care'

Board, will he the' featured
speaker at the Peté'rson Park

BethEl office at 432.955g

help launch Its critical 1007 cam.
paign with a massive ph050thoo,

FLAVORS

Claude Walker, Memhership
Director for the Citizens Utilily

the North Suburban Syuagogue

Fondseeks 5,100 volunteers lo

,"=:

MAALOx

ALL

at synagogue

For further informatios, call

The Jewish United Fund,lurael

.

FABRiC SOFTENER

CUB rep to speak

Bloomgarden (Highland Park).

Jewish Fund
seeks volunteers

-

-

-

Feig IChicagó), Lee Saldinger
)Glesview),
and
Cindy

of those from both Reform mid
tradilional Jewish hackgroosds.

PAMPERS'

LYSOL

Special guest entertainer for
the occasion will be notionally
' renowned comedian, raconteur,
television and rodio personslity
Joeyffnssell.

(Highland Park), Phyliss
Hullander (Deerfield), Jerry

discasnios will followtbe service.

PIannng and

PACKETS

since itwas establishedlo 1951.

Jewish Singles Shabbat services

seataassestiagspace is limited.

* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

which bao just p005ed the $8

State of Israel Bond Tribute disnec, Satorday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m.
athoHyatt Lincoto Wood.
The Cohess Ore being honored
furtheirmany years uf service lo
Ike community, to the synagogse

Suburban Synagogue Beth El,
1175 Sheridan Rd.; Highland

the subject of "Iranian Jews."

309

ALL

'179

2$OZ.

Stale of Israel Bond campaign,

1987 Congregation Yehuda Moshe

Sunday, Jan. 18, Cyrus Lavian
will speak at Congregation Ezra

* MIKES FLORAL
SHOP

Israel's economy through the

SOAP 9 OZ.

too's

DUNCAN HINES
COOKIES

CLEANER

BUY 3 GET A FREE

TABLET

1OO'

MR,CLEAN

POSH PUFFS
IVORY LIQUID

99,C

40$ OFF LABEL

-

Bernard and Lois Cohen of Lineolnwood, promineutmemberu of
the Orthodon Jewish comumumoity
of the Chicago urea, will receive

, Shabhat) aervices al North

*.*******:*c*akik*
-

poneol uf Southém Human Services). She provides individual,
family aod group services to por-

Iranian Jews

Please call 6fl-44O to reserve

ASCRIPTION AID

SWEET 'N LOW

--.

, -----

Limit
ntitles
And Correct
Printing Errors

ThURSDAY,JANUARY15thfl1M0NDAY,JANUY1

and will include Yinhor. A Shahhat Minyan is held at Beth Emet

everySaturdayat 9:31 am.

We Reserve
Thá Right To

s

-e:

-

Dream Still Alive. The vom-

"5kmh ""... One of the cinemalic
experiencesofa lifetime."
Donation io 5.. per showing.

Lecture on

-.

5.5 OZ. BAR
.. 4PACK

Synagogue doors upes ut 7:45
p.m.; servicenhegin promptly at
8 p.m. Members of the "Shahhat
Singles Haverab" steering com-

of "The New Repuhlic" calls

ZEST

-.

Klepper directing 1ko Beth Emet
Adult Choir. to commemoration

Grief Recovery Group sessions
Southern Human Services will

-y

'HARLEM & DEMPSTEK -965-3880 SALE DATES:

-

"Shoah"
returned by
popular demand

i

Credit Cards

Day go towardsthesupport of the
sing-s-long will he part of the League's eutireyoùth program at

program. New members and

A

-

UseYcurMajor,

-

services. with Cantor Jeffrey

24. Proceeds from the Pancake

ompa.a And
SAVE '
OnVaur
Prescription
Needs

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue

1:35p.m. A group from Arlington. tamed from any member of Ike
Heightu Lutheran fiume for the Luther League, the Church office
Agedwill present a kitchen hand.
(831-9131), or at the door on the

Musical selections range from
goupel topopular show tunes. A

Bo$d Erib ute

- Pagel

The,flaminy, January 1,1957

-

;yrr

lI!['
,y.La,h

,

24

NERSHIP

BUSLBEER

